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Eastern Washington State College

Wednesday, July 4, 1962

Excusea Con
Thursday, 9:20

Volume 12-No. 28

Tax and SlJ Board
Send Prices lfp

Dr. Wendell. P . Jones will
speak at an excused convocation
in Martin hall auditorium Thursday mornhig (July 5-) at 9:20 a.m.
His subject will be "Our ~take
in Africa.'' Dr. Jones is lecturer
for the week long study of the
critical areas of Africa.

. Prices were raised in the Student union Harbor Sunday, following
act10n voted by the Student union board of control last week. The
old prices gave way to the new after thorough debate of volume,
ounces per serving and cost of handling.
two usually kept in reserve for
WhEn the board met Wednesday, there was little doubt that off-campus buying.
prices would be raised . The fact
Al Elliott, presiding at the
that the Harbor operated on a
Student union board meeting la ~t
Dr. Jonei1, a senior member of
profit margin of .04 per cent
\-Vednesday, opened the discusthe advisory committee of the
without replacements and that
sion
with the statement, " Our
African Studies center at th•
costs were going up necessitated
job is to protect the students' inUniversity of California at Los
a change.
terest.
"
Angeles, was director of the
The unexpected element of the
This
interest is two-fold : to
UNESCO conference of repre•
Harbor controversy was the approtect the individual's pocket
sentatives from 40 African na~ plication of the Etate sales tax
book
and the Associated Stutions at Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, law to the lunch room sales. The
funds . Five per cent of
dents'
in 1961.
m atter was investigated by Mr.
the gross sales of the Harbor go
He was also program director Fred Johns, EWSC comptroller,
to the ASC. If volume decreases
of the Peace Corps' "Teachers who reported that the Harbor,
in
the Harbor, the council's share
for Nigeria" training project at open to the public, is subject to
also decreases .
UCLA and was Goordinator of the four per cent state tax.
The Harbor management , in
two education programs in NigeStudents who purchased food
competing
with Cheney restauria conducted by UCLA undeF in the union Monday seemed not
rants, is compelled to operate
grants of the United States Agen- to notice the price change, but
with
the equipme'nt and facilities
cy for Development.
they did notice the tax. Lines
provided
by the board, serving
The program is open to t ho ,,rere slowed as . customers dug
public .
deeper for the extra penny or food at set prices. The Harbor
also maintains table facilities for
com muters who often bring their
own lu nches. For this reason the
Harbor cannot compete with
di-ive-ins.
Two prominent ·musicians will join the EWSC music fac ulty
"We trp to give nuitritive value
next
fall
.
/
nnd
keep prices low for people
Towering over Eastern's campus is this steel climbing crane which
Dr.
James
J
.
Edmonds,
piano.
and
Rober
t
C.
Colness,
vocal
teacher,
trying
to go through
~chool,"
has been erected to lift sections of the men·' s dorm walls into place.
will
bring
the
•total
music
faculty
to
14
persons.
Mrs. Mary LaVigne, manager,
The 65-.foot crane has an BO-foot boom which is counterbalanced and
may sw ng ·n a 360 degree a-re. tts controls may ile worn around ·ht:
stated. She welcomed so).T.c of
Dr. Edmonds, whv visited the
neck of a workman and may be op,,.rated remotely from an.y part of
the board' -, recommendations for
campus in M~~. will teach' both
the work area. According to Wally Olson, superintendent for Halvorchanges, protested others. The
private and olass piano, theory ,
son, work on the dorm has been held uo due to an iron workers' strike.
board sets maximums and the
1.md accompanying. In addition,
The workman in the foreground is one of two who were working on
Harbor
can charge any lower
he will present recitals at the
pl!Jmbing and electrical construction "last -week.
p!'ice desired.
college .
One of the big problems facA faculty trio composed of Or-.
the board wa : that 50 % of
ing
Edmonds,
Arthur Biehl,
and
EASTERNER
the Harbor business is coffee
Wendell Exline will give a conCOMMITTEE MEETING .
sales. Coffee prices could not be
cert at the Cheney Cowles MuThe Personnel committee of seum in Spokane on Nov. 18.
raised . Nor could low-volume
the board of trustees of EWSC
items which would not appreciMr. Colness will instruct priwill meet in r oom 214, Sho- vate and class voice pupils. He
ably incr ease the lunch room's
walter hall, at 9:30 a.m., Wednes- has been given the responsibil- revenue.
By Chuck Plumb
The final decision resulted in
The age of automation has finall!v descended upon Eastern, day, July 11.
ity of developing a concert choir.
bringing with it changes-some good, some bad.
Members of the committee are Or. George L,>tzenhiser-, head of a few changes in breakfast pric'
Mrs. R. R. Morrison, Mrs. Mar- fhf Creative Arts dlvislen, states es and short order items, with
The changes, although not due
place in the fieldhouse . The stujorie Tanke and Mv. Joe. Smith. that the enrellment of the pres- five cents added to the price of
to become a reality until ·1all
dent will enter the practice bas pie, sodas, sundaes, and most
ent symphofllc cheir-, under the
quarter, are all in the filed of
ketball cou,:t to get basic require sa
ndwiches. The Harbor Special,
direction of Dr. Ralph Manzo,
registration.
ments-P.E., ROTC and health.
has become extensive. He feels formerly 65 cents without bevC. W. Quinley Jr ., registrar,
He then enters the second court
erage, was raised to 85 cents
said that with the advent of IBM
to pay his fees. He ·cannot leave
that the formation of a new
with
choice of coffee or tea . In
machines a whole registration
that court to sign for classes until
choir is necessary at this time.
procedure will be used fall quarhe has-'paid the fees and fines im In private instruction,
Mr. ge neral, the rise was five cents
posed by the college.
ter 1962.
Colness will instruct alto and on the less expensive items, 10
The new system which is deThe main basketbaU court w111
bass voices. Dr. Manzo will su- cents on meals and pizza.
signed to make registration and
be reserved for signing "into the•
pervise the sopranos and tenAn increase in student and
sta tistic s easier and faster has
respective classes. At each table
ors.
bee n in ope ration for some time
the student will receive a punched faculty parking fees was recomColness has both bachelor of
on a test basis. Quinley has been
IBM card for that class. He will mended last week in the Adminmusic and master of music deworking out all the problems of
write hi s nam e and other required istrative counsil.
gt·ees fro m MSU. While teaching
The recommendation calls for
registe ring by automation in orde r
information on the card and add
at Custer County High schoQl,
Resignation of Mr. C. W. Quinto "sell " the system to the ad it to his packet. He will then fill a $3 per quarter stud ent fee a nd
Miles City, Montana, he produced
ley,
registrar, was announced in
ministration . ·
·
ou t a change in statistics card- and five dollar per quarter fee
and directed two musical comthe EWSC Staff News Letter last
The administration has obviif he has any changes-and turn for faculty members.
edies. ·He was also director of
ously bought it.
in the packet. He's all through
The State Legislative Appro- the Community chorus and play week.
The report stated that Mr.
Tha~ the system will actually
with .registration.
priations committee has voted
director for the Barn Summer
Quinley will leave in August to
speed up reg istration remains to
So how has IBM helped the against allocating funds for state
theater in l'.'.Iiles City.
st tident?
accept a position at Stanislaus
be seen. But it will enable
parking facilitie s. This means
Dr. Edmnds appeared as solo•
reg istry personnel to have quick
Nl)t much. What it has done is Eastern will have to
college
in Turlock, Calif.
provide
1st wi~h the Pittsfield, Mass.,
access to pertinent information
to cut down on the number of parking lots out of schoo l fu nd s.
symphony orchestra, and accomfor whatever purpose they may
cards that the student must fill
The recommendation was appanied recitals in Pittsburgh
have.
·
out during registration. This will proved by Pre~ident Patt rson
and
the Town Hall in New York.
According to Quinley the regisspe<!!d up registration and cut
~nd may be considered by the
Early registration is reWhile
pursuing his dcctorate
tration procedure will be thus:
down on the writer's cramp that Board of Trustees July 20.
quested
for Saturday's recre•
at the Univer&,ity of Michigan, he
The student will pick up a
all suffer after a day of filling out
EWSC and CWSC are the only
ation tour to Hell's canyon.
recitals,
and
registration packet from the regis- - forms. All the student's pertinent two state sc hool s of hi gh er edu- presented many
Inte rested
students
should
was
organist
at
the
Ann
Arbo
r
trar's office . The packet will be
information is already punched cation that have not increased
sign
u~
for
the
trio
in
Dean
Congregational church. The uni pre -punr.hed for IBM with all the
on th e cards.
this fe . CWS is expected to in- versity had to place restrictions
Hagie's ?ffice, second floor,
stud nt's pertinent information .
The real advanta ges of IBM are crease parking fees for the comShowalter.
on
his
class
enrollment
because
The stud nt will then consult his
more vid nt in the registrar' . .
ing fall quarter .
The boa! •ri~ from L~wis•
of his popularity.
counse l r for his schedule of
office. He r personnel will be a·ble
With th inc1 ca e in park111g
ton will travel through Hell'
"Both young mu~i ians pos classe . Once he ha decided upon
to mak minut studies concernfees, the "tudents will be prov id·
canyon on +ht! Snake river.
sess
a
dynamic
p
rsonality
and
hi class s he is rea dy to regi..
ing registration and can keep a
ing
for
their
own
parking,
and
Cost is $18 !)er oerson, ~ot
ter.
running tally on the number who
will be valuable assets to our
other
building
proj
c
·ts
on
camincluding . . lunch. The trip wi ll
music faculty," Dr. Lotzenhiser
Fall'. registration will lake
r gister on any certain day, hour
laf,t the entire day.
plac<' in th fieldhouse. The stur mi nut . With the IBM system T'll will not be delay ·cl.
said.
(Continu d on page 2)

Two ·Join EWSC Music Faculty

IBM Registration

Personnel
Committee

But, Machine, I Want
Psych 205 at 9:40!

Parking Fees
May Rise By
Fall Quarter

Mr. Quinley
Resigns

Hell's Canyon
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Creative Arts
Series Enrolls
42 Students
With vigor and enthusiasm, 42
high school students invaded the
Eostern campus June 17-30.
The students, including eig-hth
grade graduates through hig-h
school graduates, were attending
the annual' two-week Cr:eative
Arts summer series, under the
direction of Dr.. George W. Lotzenhiser..

The 42 students chose six daily
classes from the area in which
they will possibly major: art,
drama, s9eech, radio and tele•
vision, · and music. The ins,tructors were members of the college
· faculty and other teachers se•
lected on the basis of their outstanding contributions to a par•
~ natural, happy situation. "The
ti.
c ular field, according to Dr.
common sense approach appe~ls
to him," she said, "and there Lot:zenhiser.

Give Children A Chance,
Advises Miss Johnson
tsv Judith Huetson

"Give children a chance to- use
what you teach them."
This is the advice of Miss Olive
Johnston,
visiting
instructor
from Seattle, who feels that an
active classroom is the one most
conducive to learning-.
A teacher can more eiiectively
teach a small group of children
while the other children are
learning more and working. h~rder, she said. "They are creating
rather than being instructed."
Miss Johnston is instructing
the three-week reading workshop
for primary school which will
end July 6. In her class are graduate students who are teaching
now and want to know the latest
methods of teaching reading.
New techniques and mechanics
are being demonstrated with
the help of six primary pupils
who ~re brought in each day for
part of the period. Pupils are
told to pretend that they are · in
the first grade, at first. This
method appeals to them because.
they want to know how to read
better.
During the school year, Miss
Johnston teaches in a self-<?on.tained classroom at McGilvra, a
demonstration school in Seattle.
She did demonstr ation reading
work at Washington State Uni·
versity for two years, and was at
EWSC last year . Phonics? Yes.
"We should teach sight and phon·
ics at the same time,'' she said.
She has found that t he child
learns to read more readily in

should be no compartments in
the learning process."
Miss Johnston advises letting
the children guide the tea<:her.
"His needs on a p&rticul&r day
will determine what is to be
taught, and the teacher should
not be confined to the manual,"
she said. ''Teaching is more an
art than a science,'' Miss . John-ston believes. She feels that pr~mary teaching is most import-ant because it forms the foundation for all future learning.

Many extra-currieular activities kept the students jumping
including darn,es, mov.ies, a treas~re hunt, and a full day of
pi~niGking and swimming at
Williams lake.
The Creative Arts program
was orig-inated in 1953 by Mr:.
Benedict Hallgerinson who was
band director at that time. The
music camp was located at Luther Haven in Idaho a,nd not dir.e ctly sponsored by. the college
until last year.

Charlotte Pore
Receivl.3s Scholarship
Charlotte Pare, Spokane language arts major, has been
a warded a $100 scholarship for
her senior year at Eastern by the
Women's Relief Corps, department of Washington.
The scholarship was announced
last week at the Relief Corps convention in Spokane.

Enrollment Totals
1,504 For Quart.er
The registrar's office final
ulati0I\ showed that on the
day of registration 1,504
dents had signed up for
summer session.

tablast
stuthe

Last year's final number of
registered students totaled 1,551,
but C. W. Quinley Jr., said that
the 1962 tota1 did not include
thor,9 who would be signing up
for the workshops and the post
session.
Post session last year had 627

persons attending. This yea_r'li
session will begin August 6 and
continue until August 17.
About the same number of
people are expected for the 1962
session.
Highlight of the sessi0n was
the art show and final pr-gr-am
Saturday, in which the students
displayed their talents.

Housemother
Retires After
21 Long Years
After 21 year~ of serwice, Mrs.
Mary Newton, housemother at
Senior hall, is officially retirtng.
But Mrs. Newton will not lose
complete contact with the students of Eastern. She· will be relief housemother in a program
ne.w at 'EWSC fall quarter. Mrs.
Newton will spend one night a
month in each of the women's
residence halls, so that the housemothers may have one evening
off.
Mrs. Newton says she will mjss
the girls very much, but it will
~ nice to have "early blinks"
every night.
She plans an extended vacytion, including the World's fair,
and will return to ~heney, her
home for many years.
Mrs. Newton's husband was
the owner of the original Cheney
Drug. Her two married daughters
are Mrs. Marjorie Wtlker of
Glendora, Calif. and Mrs. Marilyn Hornback of South Huntington, Long Island, New York. Mrs.
Newton has five grandchildren.

Shop Cheney For

•

Maddux Cleaners & Tailors .

Gibson's Thrift Store

THE BEST FOR
All Ki"nds of Tailorin9

and the Best

In Dry Cleaning

Open 9 to 9

Plenty of Parking Space
Welcome Summer Students

Get FREE Coupons At Store For
Discount on Cleaning

1011 1st Street

Registration
(Continued from page 1)
the registrar can find how many
students from Podunk Junctiun,
Washington, are majoring in bas,
ketweaving,
The main disadva ntages of the
system do not fa ll in the arr ,_ c:
IBM, but in the area of tht .nechanical work of registering.
The idea that students must pa 3
their .fees before. signing into
classes will raise havoc with those
who do not have the money on
regi~tration day. They will have to
wait and probably mfss the chance
For All Oceasions
to sign into the classes of their
choice.
Another disadvantage, one that
should interest registry people, is
that those who must pay special
fees for music and science courses 1,.,..,.,...,_,__...,_...,._.,_...,.__C_a_
ll_B_E__S_-4_9_1..,..6,.,.....,...__1_s_t·-and-...:J
will have already paid their fees
before they si°gn up for classes.
The question is, when will they
pay their extra· fees?
In a lot of cases, the student
does not know exactly what he
is going to take when he enter~
the
registration
rQorn-even
though he has talked ,it over with
his ·counselor. How can a student
Where It's Air-Conditioned
pay his money before be bas his
dasses? It is like paying for
something before actually receivShampoo and Styling $1.50

CHET~s
F LOWERS

Breakfasts - Lunches - Dinners

Buy Your
Greyhound Bus Tickets
406 1st Street

Visit

Widner's Beauty Shop

ing it.
Although it will not be in effect
this fall, another chan90 in procedure i$ contempfated by Quinley
in the future.
This will be the dropping of in-

structor's names from the registration booklet. This should make
no differe nee to new students, but
upper classmen would not be able
to pick tlieir teachers.

Hai rcuts $1.00
Permanents $7, $8 & $10
(Best solutio ns used)

Main Street - Across from Bakery
BE 5-409 1

WATCH REPAIR
JEWELRY REPAIR
And All Jewelry Needs
see

SMITH JEWELERS
Under New Canopy

408 1 st Street

Cheney

32 Visiting
Faculty For
Su.mmer Quarter
W41en summer session ends on
Augu'fit 17 at EWSC there will
have been 32 visiting faculty
mem hers who have been conductin~ classei; or workshop ses•
sions for the past nine weeks.
Eastern has secured instructors frohi various parts of the
country. Dr. Harold Benjamin is
(rom Glassboro State college,
Glassboro, New Jersey. Dr. James
Cooper, College of Guam, Guam.
Dr. Harold Durst is from Boulder, Colo., the University of
Colorado. Dr. Myle! Ritchie is
from Florida State university,
Tallahassee, Fla.

Dr. Lotzenhiser
Represents Navy
Students interested in obtain•
htg a reserve or regular commlssion in the navy should contact Dr. G. W. Lotzenhiser, head
of the Division of Creative Arts
fo the. Music Building, extension
220.

Dr. Lotzenhiser is the Navy
Commandant's representative on
campus.

Best:
YOU
CAN
BUY
BETTER
IN
CHENEY!

Soft

''Snow" Opens
Summer Session

Eastern New
Tourist Meca

Clouds of swirling "snow'.-' heralded the beginning of summer
quarter. But it w'a sn't cold.
The "snow" was the fema)e
!ruit of fae Pnpulus deltoides, or
for the s:ike of uninformed people, the seeds of the Northem
cottQnwood tree.
The area b~tween Monroe hall
and Hargreaves library was like
a scene out of a winter travelogue
with drifts of the cottony seeds
in the streets and on the lawns.
Cars traveling along '.'D" street
wc-uld blow the seeds into huge
billows resembling fine snow.
The cottonwood seed storm did
no damage except to niess up a
few lawns
and aggravate a few
r
allergies.
They could cause some troubl~
later, however, according to Dr·.
Frank Nicol, biology department;
because they are fast growing. · ·
Dr. Nicol said that the fall oi
the fruit .was particularly hea~
this yea;.
"It is probably because it aU
~ame down at the same time,''
he said.
Next year the cottonwood tree
will not frustrate students, as it

The initial impression would be
that Eastern is becoming one of
the "points of interest" for out-of.
staters enroute to thP. Seattle
World's fair.
Investigation, however, ha·s
shown that the solution is simply
a humorous conspiracy betwe.en
the Spokane commuters and the
Cheney Street CCl":lmission.
Vacationers, on the road at
dawn to get an early start, traveling through Spokane on their way
to Seattle join the commuter traf.
fie to form a continuous motorcade from Spokane to Cheney.
Students, accustomed to the
same monotonous route, turn off
the highway, left at the detour
sign, right at the next corner
weave through the streets of'
Cheney's huge residential dis
trict and finally reach their beloved campus.
Innocent tourists, assuming
this caravan knows where it is
going, simply "follow the leader," which is in evidence each
morning by the numerous out-ofstate cars winding erratically
through Eastern's str:eets.

WEIGEL'S BAKERY
and Delicatessen
•
........... -= ..

Ice Cream

Bakery Goods

•
311 1st Street

Cheney

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
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Shows Technician Need
There is a shortage of trained
technicians in Washington state
that is expected to more than
double by 1970, a study by Dr.
Robert E. Wooldridge, assistant
professor of industrial arts at
Eastern, shows.
The state's educational institutions are expected to increase
technical training capacity threefold, but will still fall far short of
meeting the demand, Dr. Wooldridge said.
An estimated 6,873 technicians
were employ~d in manufacturing
and selected non-manufacturing
industries in 1960. This number
is expected to increase to 13,353
by 1970.

During the 1960-1970 · decade,
junior colleges and vocationaltechnical schools of Washington
together were expected to train
5,001 technicians, 2,239 in the
junior colleges and 2,762 in the vocational-technical schools, he said.
There was ·an estimated 2,726
employment opportunities for
technicians in excess of the training opportunities. The imbalance
is better illustrated by the fact
that there were 1.55 expected opportuniti~s for each technician
trained , Dr. Wooldridge's study
showed.

The' increase in employment
plus replacement needs because
of deaths and retirements was
considered to be the employment
opportunities for technicians during the 1950-1970 decade, Dr.
Wooldridge said. This number was
e¥pected to 1;,e 7,723 for the dee-

"Since the expected employment opportunities exceed the
training opportunities for technicians during the 196~-70 decade,
it is apparent that more vocational-technical training opportunities are needed for the people
of Washington, he said.

was chqpped down last week.
The tree .was an inconvenience
to the ne.w Food Service building now under construction in
the area.

adf!, 6,495 in manufacturing and
1,232 in the non-manufacturing industries.

"Since a shortage of trained
technicians can hamper the industrial growth of the state, all
interested groups should cooperate in developing an adequate vo:
cational-technical e~ucation program," Dr. Woolridge said.

•

WESTERN AUTO
Association Store
.,., The Family Store
~aint Supplies
Appliances
Auto Acce,sorieji
Hardware
Stereo and Hi-Fi Record$

413 1st St

BE 5-6273

EDDY1 S SHOE REPAIR

Notions - Toys

Leather Goode.

404 1st St.

Cheney

Yau

Wait

Har.d Ice Cream
Vanilla

Chocolate

Strawberry
Maple Nut

Pistachio
Licorice
Chocolate Ribbon

Raspberry Ribbon

.

OWL PHARMACY
Your friendly Rexa/1 Drug Store

Peppermint
C~ocolate Chip

M-N-M
DRIVE IN

,Film
Records
Stationery

Drugs
Cosmetics
Jewelry
Hallmark Cards
Prescriptions

BE 5-4100

1

Edgett Brother s
HARDWARE
ALL KINDS OF FISHING EQUIPMENT
Fishing Rods and Tackle
Sleeping Bags
Ice Jugs

For

Portable Air Conditioners

Cheney

3

Industrial Arts Survey

Finest Shoe Repair - While

~chooJ Supplies

Vanilla and Chocolate

July 4, 1962

Easiest: Buys

n

Ice Cream

Wednesday,

317 1st St. - Cheney

Electric Fan$

Clearance Tests,
Interviews Set
All tudent aspiring to enter
the profess ional education fi e ld
should obtain their math clearance July 9, 2 p.m., Martin h a ll ,
room 112.
Dr. R. F. Bender, head of t he
econom ics ~nd business departme nt, stated last Thursday, "All
t hose majoring in business ~dministration or business education will be expected to have
their math clearance before, or
\vhile, e nrolled in business 135,
145 or 251."
An English clearance test Will
be given on July 10, 1:30 p .ni.,
i11 the science building, room 227 .
Students who have not received
a C or better in third quarter
English are required to obtain
this clearance.
There will be one more evening for Professional Education
intervi ews, July 19.
Applications for these interviews must be in the Psychology
office by July 12.

Bill Denton, newscaster for KREM television and radio station in
Spokane, has been teaching a special speech course for high school
students at Eastern for the past two weeks. Denton said that he was
impressed by the students' speaking ability and the interesting topics
they selected.

59 Spring Grads Choose Education
The name has changed, but Eastern remains a college of education, if the career choices of EWSC's 124 ~pring graduates are
examined.
. An analysis of EWSC June
gradtia tes showed that 79 per
cent planned careers in ed ucalion ,
business, and health and physical
education.
Dr. Robert B. Smawley, EWSC
director of research, said the
analysis is pert of research involving almost 34,000 graduates
- from 135 colleges and universities.
Nationally, business was the
second career choice, as it was
with EWSC students. Nineteen
per cent chose this field nationally; 15 per cent of the EWSC
graduates planned to enter business.
On a national basis, Dr. Smawley said, engineerin g and humanities were tied for third in popu larity , with nine per cent of the
graduates choosing each field.
EWSC graduates' third choice
was health and physical education, with five per cent in that
group compared with a national

figure of three per cent .
Nine per cent of the graduates
nationally planned careers i n
physical and natural science; six
per cent of the EWSC graduates
indicated plans to enter these
field .
Enrollment in cience at Eastern is expected to s how a marked
increase beginning next year, Dr.
Smawley sa id, with completion
of the new $2 million science
building.
Other information obtained from
the survey indicated the p-er cent
of "positive" faculty guidanceand influence. Nationally, 57 per
cent of the graduates indicated
such influence, at EWSC, th~
total was 66 per cent.
This indicates, Dr. Smawley
said, ti1at the EWSC system of
individ ua 1 counseling and guidance begun in the freshman year
and continued t hrough graduation ,
ha s marked influence on students.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

RECREATION SCHEDU-LE
Thursday, 9:20 a.m. Excused convocation . Dr. Wendell
P. Jones, "Our Stake In
Africa." Martin hall auditori um .
Thursday, Phi Delta
Kappa luncheon noon ,
L.A. dining room.
Friday 7 :30 p.m. Movie, 'Attila,"
Marti n ha ll auditorium .
Saturday. Le ave f,:om Student
U nion at 4:30 a.m. for
Hell's canyon excursion.

Sfc. McCall Joins
ROTC Dept.
A veteran of 20 years militar y
service, Sfc. Robert G. McCa ll ,
has reported for duty with Ea tern ' s ROTC department.
McCalt is a na tive of Santa
Barbara, ea lif., and served' six
years with the Navy , including
World War ff ser vice in the South
Pacific, before tra nsferring to the
Army as an infantryman.
McCall's most recent assignment was with t he United States
military advisory assistance grou p
to t.he Republic of China .
ROTC now has five enlisted
men and six officers in the department.

Faculty

Leaves
Granted
Sabbatical leaves for five EWSC
faculty members have been approved by Eastern' s Board of
Trustees under a program inaugu rated earlier this year .
First to take advantage of the
opportunity to study or engage m
academic projects are Mr~. Opal
F leckenstein and Mr. Robert
Ha nra han of the art department ;
Miss Amsel Barton, education ;
Dr. George Robertson , foreign
languages; and Mr. Norman
Thompson, business ed ucation.
Mrs. F leckenstein will leave
during winter qua r ter for a research study and photography of
arts and crafts of Mexico.
Miss Barton will devote winter
quarter to writing children's ma terial for supplemental reading

for elementary age children.
Mr. Hanrahan's leave for fall
and winter quarters will enable
him to prepare a slide series on
artists of the Northwe t, with
tape-recorded
narration s
and
manual.
Dr. Robertson will do res arch
fall quarter on the papers and letters of Henri Dunant, founder of
ociety and first
t he Red Cros
recipient of the Nobel award.
Mr. Thompson plans resear h
on the development of in. trum . nt s
for understandin g of high school
tudents of th er dit sysl m in
business during fall quarter .
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Visiting Professor Likes
Eastern and Northwest
By Judith Huetson
"Sinful, sunny, outhern alifornia" has lent EWSC Dr. John D.
\ illiams, vi iting ducation profe ssor from Long Beach State coll ,ge,
for the summer .
EWSC was recommended to
Why . does he ref er to his horn ·
Dr.
Williams as having a gooct·
thi s way? He claims that misutation
a nd he wa nted an exrt·p
s ionari s no longer need to seek
perience
in
the Nort hwest. H~
converts in foreign lands. They
and his fa mily are '' having a
have a field day in southern Ca li ball." Since arriving June 15 viafornia!
th
e World's fair, they hav~
Both he and his wife ar.e natotu-ed the surrounding area cxtive Tennesseeans. Their five•
te; nsively.
year-old son, John, is, attending
Dr. Williams enjoys the lei•
the Campus school. He likes Che•
surely atmosphere of our camney so much that he "wants to
pus,
and is gettinq acquainted
stay forever."
with the students and faculty.
0ur sh,dents seem to have more
time, he said, and he consider&
Summer Quarter
this conducive to. learning. "They.
are also conscientious."
Has Three Sessions
He earned his B.A., M.A ., and·
Three summer quarter sessions Ph. D. at the University of Tenare being offer ed at EWSC t hi s nessee, and taught both elemenyear.
tvry and high school in 1hat
The regular seven-week Sum- state. He then became principal
mer Quarter will be held from
of the lab schools at New York
.June 18 to August. 3. A graduat- State university in F r edo nia, anct
ing high school senion s' program the University of Wyoming in
for entering freshmen wi ll cov- L~ramie.
e:· t he period of Jun e 18 through
His activities a~ a visiting pro-.
August 17.
fessor have taken him to the
Por.t Session
University of Te nnessee and t he
The two-week post cession, ti niversity of Kentucky. He will
consistin g e ntirely of workshop, return to _h is position at Long
will begin August 6 a nd continue Beach State college after the
through August 17.
EWSC summer session.
A full schedule of classes is
Because Dr. V\(llliams · like~. all
being cffered ~h is summer for
types of ol,tdoor life,. mai nly
the first time.
camping and fishing, h is doctorApproximately twenty work- al dissertation was on outdoor
semi- education. His topic includes that
s!Jops, conferences and
nars are also being offered . High- which can be most effectively
lighting these programs will be taught outside of the school
sP.veral visiting instructors of ni,- building: science, cons,ervation,
ti0nal a nd regional prominence. and group living at the elemenTotal enrollment fop the quar- tary school age. He notes that,
ter is expected to equal that of "'this is one of the most potentla st su mmer. T he m ajority of i,ecent developments in modern
students aPe u pper divisional or education."
graduates with approximately 75
freshmen enrolled in the new
t hree-year program.
Indian Workshop
A two-week workshop on Indians of the United States began
opening day. Four-week workshops in r eadin g and French and·
a one-week program on professional organlzatton also began
on opening day
Workshop in Education And
Training Of The Mentally Returded, which began on opening
day, is one of t he most desired
courses. It filled immediately·.
Critical area~. in the cold war
will be examined in a workshop
started July 2. Consisting of four
phases the program will continue through July 27. Many promi•
nent authories will conduct and
speak in these classes.
Along with the Spokane County School Administrators' Association, Northeast District Superintendents ' Association of Washington , the Office of t he State
Superintendent of Public Instruc
Because of his interest in riation, EWSC is sponsoring a two- ture, Dr. Williams is fascinated
day school adm ini strators' con- by the numerous gardens in
ference starting July 12.
Cheney. "It seems that wherever
The annual Parent-Teacher a spare bit of ground exists, we
Summer Leadership Conference find a garden. "
was h·eld for three days,, June
Dr. Williams has a wide range
27-29, with Mrs. Cecil Derr, Spo- or
professio nal activities.
On
k,rne, sec retary of the Washing- July' 1, he became president of
ton . Congress of Parents and thr Southern Section, California
Teachers, as chairman.
Association for Outdoor EducaPTA Workshop
tion . He is on the executive board
A one-week Parent-Teacher As- of the California Association for
snciation workshop, with Mrs. Childhood Education. Next year
Ge ne Pierce, Mill wood, third vice- he will b on the advisory board
president and Eugene Elledge, selecting topics and authors for
principal of
ashmere Elemen- tho California Journal of Ele
tar y School, as instructor, will mentary Education.
begin on July 9. Kenneth K. K nCombined with a relaxed, inn 'dy, EWSC director of admis- t resting method of instru ction,
sions and vice president of r - Dr. Williams ha a positiv philgion three, W PT, will act as di- osophy of teaching. He fc Is, he
rector.
sdd, that ducators ar doin g a
William Gna dinger, director good job, but we must ask o uro{ th
audio-visual
nt r
at s •Ives: "How can we do b tt r?
WSU, \ ill conduct a three-day Wh re do we go from her0'?
in structio nal
materials
workH ::isserts that we must inteshop b ginni ng .July 18.
grate and correlate all subj ects.
1

